Technical datasheet

Jacmounts
GLV 175 /915

For machines with high static load. Excellent leveling stability and high overall stability even with great disturbance forces.

Max. load [lbs] 10000
Weight [kg] 4.4
Temperature range from [°C] -20
Temperature range to [°C] 80

Dimensions
Height H [mm] 33
Height H\text{min} [mm] M20 52
Height H\text{min} [mm] M24 56
Length L [mm] 243
Width B [mm] 163

Technical Data
Max. load [lbs] 10000
Weight [kg] 4.4
Temperature range from [°C] -20
Temperature range to [°C] 80

Dimensions
Height H [mm] 33
Height H\text{min} [mm] M20 52
Height H\text{min} [mm] M24 56
Length L [mm] 243
Width B [mm] 163

Pad equipment
Bottom pad type 915
Pad thickness unloaded [mm] 15
Coefficient of friction on concrete with fine mortar 0.8
Hardness [° Shore A] 90 - 95
Bottom pad area A₁ [cm²] 334

Suitable studs, special studs, leveling screws, leveling sockets
Studs S M20, M24

Remark extent of supply
Studs need to be ordered separately.